When I was requested to do the editorial for this issue of SAJR from the Radiology Department of the University of the Witwatersrand, I was quite excited as it gave me the opportunity to be in 'Speakers Corner, Hyde Park' on a Sunday morning (cold and wet of course) and to express my views freely on the many issues that plague, as well as the occasional issues that please.
often, and as such the case of intracerebellar haemorrhage in association with TBM and tuberculomas was particularly interesting, made more so by the extensive histopathological findings. As radiologists we do need clinical backup and pathological confirmation, and this case as well as the case report on BOOP highlights that. Although Lemierre's syndrome is relatively rare, following my receiving the article for review a similar case was seen at CHBH. Now that we will be getting our own MRI scanner the case report on mesial temporal sclerosis is welcome.
Finally, a big thank you to all my colleagues who submitted articles to the SAJR, good luck to those working on their MMeds, and best wishes to all as we tackle the 'new' language of MRI.
